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*» THE FARMERS ADVOCATE.
S&SESFBSI

^^^686 el,her w- ”o experience neoemL Seeeiî^ït

GOSSIP. U••1 S ■ Landlady—What portion of the chicken 
would you like, Mr. Newcomer ?

Air. Newcomer—Oh, half of it will be 
ample, thank you. FREE to ExaminePOULTRY and EGGS iAt an evangelistic service 
the other day the preacher 
his address cried : 
people who mean to 
me, stand up ! " 
enthusiasm, the audience 
feet—all but

at G lasgow 
at the end of 

“ Now, all
This High-grade, Powerful No. 7 I HU■you

go to heaven with 
With Electric BertEmpty crates forwarded 

plication.
Highest prices paid 
Payments weekly by express order. 
Correspondence solicited.

upon ap-
a surge of

sprang to their 
old Scotchman in the 

front row. who sat still. The horrified 
evangelist wrung his hands, and. address- 

O I ing him, said : 
good man, 
heaven ? ”

an

usa ar a -terlrr «" « fiVïïrts sa *ss*aa “ ropre-,'"“' *“> » SKTEz-^sara. " s
My good man, my 

want to go to 
Clear and deliberate came 

Aye, Awm gangin', but 
a pairsonally conducted pairty ! ’*

don’t you

Toronto Poultry & Produce Co.k
the answer : 
no wi’83 Colborne St., TORONTO.

'

Im\1 he late Duke of York once remarked 
to Co-lonel W. at the mess of the llth 
Regiment that the Colonel 
monly bald.

SHOEMAKER’S BOOKU1»|Hf tr.” srtSfc. ^u-a.'SsrthisarÏScrntlToSe’ “a All .bout

mÊÊBÈ sS-s-ja
e. c. ..omWMWtt

H, y 4was uncom- 1
and although a_ younger 

man than his Royal Highness, he stood 
m more need of a wig. The Colonel, 
who had been of very long standing in 
the service, and whose promotion 
been by no means rapid, informed his 
Royal Highness that this 
accounted for.

I! IHÊ ARNiBELTC

RHi T,;..
had

Icould be easily

“ In what
Highness, rather eagerly.

' By junior officers stepping over 
head,” Colonel W. replied 

The Duke 
ply that the

manner ? ” asked his Royal
,! J%PEKIN DUCKS y® offer tor sale fine.Priced' First heavy ducks at close

Free clrcular *Ver^ way’ Also Barred
my. ,■ .■>! ^

SSSsSHxiSr " HH saw I -1

____- ° 1

/ / i a
ft*so pleased with the re- 

gallant Colonel obtained 
promotion in a few days afterwards.

was
o H. GEE & SONS. Selkirk, Ont.-,

M
Ft°R SALE or exchange
w Wto°pTm“u, M fl *h° had charge of a stall at

and White Leghorn cockerels. Would ex ■ y bazaar. wrote for a ccmtribu-
I^hî™f0r iartîldKe Cochin pullets. Brown to a Mr Billings, who was rich
X YTrk^™B,n^^^hi^MV^v> “rake but not famous for liberal giving To

of the Province of Quebe™all sgS°andrs?erd her 8urPrise, sbe received next day a
Nothing but No TSM^S! "°te to ,th® that he was sending

P ices to A. OILMOKK * SOPH. her a sirloin of beef and two ox tongues6
---------------------------------- ---------------- Atheist».», One. The same morning the lady happened

A.l$. «HKRRIIVOTniv tLg? t0, h6r butcher’ who also supplied 
Importer and DlDDCnnnnT? end T * ft' Ur ®llin«- « jth meat.

breeder ol BARRED ROCKS ^ t f1Vmgi him a larK« order for
exelumvely. Breeding hene, pullets and cockerel* fn, I ‘ ft ?.. ’ She asked if he. himself, w ould
eala Write for prices. Box lOO.Walkerton Ont' o ”0t ike to Klve her 
--------------- ’ 1 "I should like
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something.
very much, ma’am,” re- 

plied the butcher, ” but yesterday I gave 
to Mr. Billings at his request, for this 
very purpose, a sirloin of beef and three 
ox tongues.”

m
«SISMammoth Bronze Turlcev

tom 0h^jOt ®ftyounir birds tired by an Importeds- ^îarftEirSBSj?1®”Sunnye.de Stock Farm. «Unworth F O , Oat
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ma Kansas school teacher is on proba
tion. in grave danger of losing his situ- 
atmn, because he insists that Ann is 
eighteen years old, and 
know better. The teacher

ft
50 Grand Mammoth Bronze Turkeys

Both sexes, nred from imported 
T. HAKDY SHORE,

MAMMOTH m^ONZ® torkkys.
Stock from the flltftrl oy iU‘P°rted toms, 
ners in Buffalo in 1901 win‘
no, akin, o

ÉLÜ ■m

clip Yimrma
on. It ’^^Jhem^d- be.vy d^co^ of 

honm U »

m ;For Sale By All 
Leading jobbers.

tom and bene. 
Glanworth, Ont. o

the trustees
Igave the

problem to the pupils, and demonstrated 
clearly by algebra and plain arithmetic 
that Ann must be eighteen. The 
chUdren took the problem home and 
of the trustees discovered that Ann 
twelve-couldn’t be anything else. He 
called the other trustees in council, and 
convinced them of the correctness 
conclusion.

heavy
.

I*
Urone

was
■

■LAIDLAW PRODUCE COMPANY
169J SPADINA AVENUE.
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%
of that

Likewise, the school teacher 
was proved to be, if not 
ignoramus, 
children.

I
an idiot, an 

teach anybody’s 
, The trustees put the alterna

tive of resignation before 
he could not reduce 
years.

~---------unfit to I

Ifmthe teacher if 
Ann’s age by six 

teacher refused to 
change his figures, and appealed to the 
county superintendent to keep him 
position.

V?
TORONTO. -dO But the

ladies and Girls, 
You Can Kara This

«BRITISH COLUMBIA.
•FraltUnd.” Kamloope, B. C.

- in his
f here the question hangs at 

The teacher is stiffnecked *

He should consider 
adaptability of the pedagogue 

who said he had no prejudices and would 
teach that the earth was round or flat, 
as school trustees preferred. llIn » Pew Minutes

v«t 1..I iL*. a:l:l.,:'X 1:>l 'r .Hi I

I i
certfficate free to each purchaUr.W The» m«ur«50C" 
handsomely finished in 1» . F1.”0 Ve I
bought in any store for^d co,uld Dot b« II :

handsome fur scarf I

gfçsspfisss
“i Miss J. Boekers, Rossenberg, Can RaiH • ■I write to thank you for the handsom?fUr «arf^D- I 
is just beautiful. I could not buy one like it I

/The regular price in all fur st^esfa I '
Fur Scarf. We SufdS^k^W^th^ Î'0'00 I 
little, were it not that we hftdag^nn^P for î° I

I 'Uiis chance and Wrhe for^he'p^"^***^ I 
guarantee to treat you right, and wîfl V' We ■ 
keep out money to pky your D^w Jn .k ?* F>u ito I
ft urf Will notcostyon OMMit ASj1 I
< <>ix>N,AL Air/co?,"  ̂ I

—----------  » |j

present.

â53?S-3StrBütsss
for fruit of all kinds • Apnlw^Th, 8011

SSftÆSÎ’iïïffîîKftaWS
dry and bracing Good l2eC* .oUmat® ! *lr
-~u„. | WHAT GALLOWAYS

Manager, Canadian Real Pro pert I «« i Secretary R. w. Park,
ox 188, Kamloops, B. O. ’ „ GalI°way Association,

little

and ■sue For Scarfunaccommodating.
the wise

H

SEND

HAVE DONE, 

of the American 
sent out a breezy 

some of the 
They are j

fl
pamphlet showing 

recent winnings of the breed, 
as follows :

m

mBRITISH COLUMBIA

1farms
North A'rnrenfàthNobehH daft,yinK .country in 
No drouJl,tftvDNft.,bzr,dH- X° cyloneK. 
frosts, fl, cioudhursts ftummer iir„.

«"ft

l','m i'-Oh^t l TfDrAli lRilftftl' 'o‘ft“o h f-, Nalional Lhe Stock Cattle Et-
a;»:'«ï«“Æ"ïï.°,c“ w.y‘Lfc p‘“ T”“' o.,.

" r‘te for farm pamphlet to ■ y heifer was awarded grand cham-
TUC orrri rfiPI pionsh'P over all breeds.

SETTLERS ASSOCIATION Gallow
f^B/?X 54°- VANCOUVER. '

1 lr"se refer to this paper.

As range-bred cattle 
for two

National Shows in 
In International 

first and fourth in 
breeds.

won grand sweep- 
years in succession at 

1902 and 1903. 
block

stakes SHE

contest 8ftwon
competition with all 

- out 68.88 per 
and latter dressed out 68.08 ft® 1 ftmm

Former dressed

per

:
".Y./-.. ■ ■’

gag

III
ay registrations in the American 

Registra- 
made from twenty lead- 

and Canada.

mmHerdbook n°w total 33,700. 
| fions have been 
ing States

B. C. : ï '
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In answering any advertisement bbrmbbbe!this page, k'indly mentionon
the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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